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-- " "' i HAS NARROW ESCAPE,
IS CRUELLY BEATEN Regatta NotesWELL TAKEN CARE OF

One For All, and

It Is to you, old friend, we writ

Thl short Uetto verse i

llecuu we need spomlulix in

Our lean Regal U purse.
Some folks rear up nd eilticl

.Whatever w may duj
Hut do you know that our fie rk

Is don for them nd yout

Some men reliiwi to hustle, but

Their tongues wag like a kite;

They never do thing themselves

Hut knock with U their mllit.
Due thing Sa sure, w did not want

This twrvedeHtruyliig Uk,
lint If von sulk tnd knock and kick

Who will work ett, we ask f

Today it' us who ask you to

ftct in and help our twn;
Nent year, uiaylie, It will be you

I'iMin whom Fortune frown.

The safest rule that we know U

Throw ud your bat and yellt

Whene'er this town get up a thing

And then, alt will be well.

One far All, 4 All for Astoria.

0

It is proposed to offer a prl to the

prettiest 1 year-old behy at th country

fair. Who has the handsomest ftauy in

Clatsop, Columbia, Pacta and Wahkia

kum counties?
0

Every firm and Individual U requested

to call on Secretary Johnson nd get
the Regatta ad. card "free of chrge,
for the purpose of inclosing one or more

in each letter Mat out of this city.
0

On for AU, lad All fot Atori. ..
Farmer Howlhy, 0. I. Peterson nd

Uunsbcrry are gathering hy, pig and

pumpkins. Look out for your barn

yard door.

Ont for AU, and AU for Aston.
In a few dys more we will tell you

what the tent man exjwt to show you.
e

Chief Hallock, Norri Staple nd Joe

Ilrown are arranging for the

hih diving, luh race and other similar

amuing water sport.

Secretary UrnN-n- . little Charley

Palmlierg and Maitin Krarn-isnuM- i are

arranging the fishermen' program. Heven

hundred and fifty iMIare in cash and

merchandise priises beside, is oot t be

snnietl at, Isyys.

One for All, and All for Aatorta, btU

good ttiO.
0 -

If rmi cannot siihscriln eli, why do

you refae the use of a launch, a fate

hown lieiwtVifore. Fll flliln(mi be

gin until two week after the regatta.

Th heat may trying. It may even

nuptir your appetite. H you try
KUTG OSCAR BRAND SARDINES.

t cut fot 5C.

Your appetite will soon com back,

while you will come bck for more

Sardine;-.- .

A DELICIOUS
SUMMER CESSER

May be prepaid from

BR0MANGE10N.

A fine dessert Jelly, 2 package for

25c or from

JELl-O,- -

TShirb. you all know. 10c a package.

Ceed tairy Butter, oc Roll.

ASTORIA GROCERY
J2J Commercial Si

Phone Main 681

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

W nave just received fresh supply

J.various kinds of Fine Cheese. Our

good in this department is sure t

suit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor.

tintamr. the brick 35

Just the thing to go with crackers and

leer.

Swisa Cbeeie. the ft 3

Hakes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Xniamook Brick, each, per lb toe

Just the finishing touch ai an after-dinn- er

delicacy.

We also have some delicious Pineapple

Cheese whirl puts the correct finish on

any goed piece of pie. Each.... 50c

JLlso Edem Cheeses. Each 51.00

Come in and sample our stock.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.

Latest Boohs
Just Received from the Pub-lisher- s.

Advance Copies
From the Wet to the West," Duniway

"The Game," Jack London.

"The Purple Parasol," XleCut'.heon.

"Outlet," Andy Adams.

"The Flower of Destiny," Oreuti.

"liidro," Mary Hustin.

The Amathesy Box," Green.

"For the White Christ," Bennett

' All in best of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

rw Caase Mmmt fee HaMe
Bar With DaadrmaT.

KM the cerm that cause dandruff

tellinf half and baldnea. you will nave

no more dandruff, and your hair must

rrew luxuriantly. Newbro'a Herpiclde
ct only contains the dandruff gene

acstroyer. but It Is also-- , most delight-
ed! v.ip dressine for reeular toilet use

Ko other hair preparation la on thia

scientific basis of destoylng the dandruff

germ. It stops all irritation, keeps th.
calp weet, pure and wholesome. Re-

number that eomethln; claimed to be

"jurt as good," will not do the work of

fenute Herpiclde. Sold by leading
Imtflsta Send 10c to stamp for am-;- e

to The Herpiclde Co.. Detroit, Mkh.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
(fhrl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent"

All For Astoria.

A. tor hslge, Knight of Pythias', ha

voted the free use of It hall for th

regatta ball.

Any outfit that want trwt cone..

.;iis tliU year must py a flat rU
cmimlliMi don't go the pommltte

hue bother enough without looking out

for the bills of outside concern. They

must all p' their own Iswrd and lodg- -

Ing, light m other bills. If you trut
nnylssly without a written order "It Is

your own lookout." -

On (or All, a ai All for Aitorla.
Chief Cotiistintcy (iorman and hi

trilsHi of Injun are rehearsing nightly.
What 'yer going to wear at the coun

try dance? IWtter prcnr now.
---

On for AU, and All for Astoria.

Ju.t wait until the boy' brigade dis-

port Is ml wll then "find out oinedlng."

Th B. P. 0. F. won't do a 'ting la

Portland on th lttth. Kvery man, worn-a- n

and child from Taeoma take delight

In clterlng their "Watch Taeoma

Card," and Astorian can't afford to

be behind Taeoma. The committee ba

plenty of ammunition for you, boy, m

come and All your knpack.
0

On for AU, and AU for Aitorla. ,.
The Princess 8acaJwa will rule ovr

land and tea thl year, to a to giro

th queen a rest until next year.
The collector I around. Don't mk

him com a second or third time, If you

can help It.

0n for All, and AU for Aitotla.

Th Astoria hose team will go Into

training thl week, w to protect th

championship against Oregon City, Vic

tori and Vanwyiver.

All person having room or bed to

rent during the regatta week, will plea

send the number of room and th price

for each to th fVrreUry of th Regat-

ta Couipny. Sign your nme and ad-dr- c

for ue on tit room register.

REGATTA ROTICE.

Notice I hereby given tlit the A

Uria Regatta Company will not be re-

sponsible fur any bill contracted by any

(wrsoii or persona unles accompanied

by a retmVfct) ignel, by the president
nd secretary, which reoubltlon B,u'

be returned wit th bill. All claim con

trscted mus be presented to tha com-

mittee within en day from the order

tnd the bill and cfrm will be paid on

demand. Hy of company,

FRF.D JOHNSON. IIKBMAN W1SF

Seeretary. Pre.

all communication

Oregon,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Flying Dutchman Power Boat Capsltes
Off Marhlehead Neck,

Marblehead, Ma., Aug. 14.-- H. V.

Rowden' power boat Flying Dutchman

HI capsized off Mmbh'head Neck yester

day afternoon and Dr. llowdon and two

companions had a narrow escape from

drowning.
The men were trying out the engine

and were going at a speed of 3.1 miles

an hour, when they attempted to turn

the boat, and evidently put the rudder

over too sharp, as the 1kw did not re-

spond and the Wt turned turtle, send

ing the three men flying into the water.

Mrs, llowdiii viewed the accident from

the pia and at once sent a rowhoat

to the rescue. llefore help arrived, how

ever, the men, after clinging to the craft,
succeeded in righting her. Fortunately
the (Master, who was on board, saw the

accident coming and shut on all power.

The air tanks forward and aft kept the

boat from sinking. The vessel was un

injured.

TO RESUME SERVICE

Tovo Kiscn Kiisha Boats Will

go Back on Run.

WERE USED AS CRUISERS

Japan Passenger Steamer to U Re

turned to Rna Between San Francisco

and the Orient Were Auxiliary War

Vessel.

San Francisco, Aug. 14. The Toyo
Kisen Kaisha steamship line is about

to resume business between here- - and

the Orient. It has been officially an-

nounced that the America would Wave

Yokohama for this port on or alut
September 15, and from that time the

regular service of this line will lie re-

sumed. The two other steamships be-

longing to this company, the Nippon
Maru and the Hong Kong Maru will go
into service as soon as they van be put
in condition.

They have been out of commission

for over a year. Shortly after the war

between Russia and Japan broke out
these three vessels were changed into

auxiliary cruisers and have since been

in charge of Ihe government. Now they
are once more turned back to the steam

ship company, which will put them back

into the passenger service.

GIVES UP OFFICE.

Supreme Court Judge to Resign and

Practice Law.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 14. It Is under
stood in legal circles the New ork

state Supreme Court Justice Edward W.

Hatch is about to resign from the bench

to enter a law firm, to he known as

Parker, Sheehan A Hatch, the other
members of the firm being former Judge

Alten 11. Parker and William I, Shec- -

ban.
It is understood since Judge Parker'

defeat for the presidency that he would

form a partnership with Mr. Sheehun,

as they had tacitly- - made an arrange-
ment of this kind contingent on Par-

ker's defeat. The new firm, it i aid,

will begin operation September L

WILL PAY TAXES.

Harriman Offer Kentucky Authentic
'

$48,000 Too Little.
San Franciseo, Aug.. 14. The Exam

iner say today:
Since the arrival of President Harri

man of the Southern Pacifie company

in this city it has become known that

he has offered the Kentucky authori
ses $48,000 4o settle the tax dispute

of the company with that state and with

lefferson county, in which the company

maintains an office. The claim of the

tnt and countv is for unpaid taxes

amounting to $11,857,902 for year be

ween 1U00 and 1905 inclusive. Mr. liar
riman claims that all taxes up to two

tars ago were paid to the then state

auditor and that the present auditor,
A. J. P.ijot, is demanding taxe dating
lack into a previous regime.

The grocer would t too

comfortable if all his good

were like Schilling's Best ah..

backed by the maker u the)

tie.
JMoneybaclc'

Erie Road is Closely Guarded

Life of President.

TAKEN OVER BRANCH ROADS

Reported Plot to Blow up President'.

Special on Main Line Result! in Un-

usual Precaution Train Broken in

two Goes Out of Way.

New York, Aug. 14. That the Erie

railroad fully arranged for the safety of

President Roosevelt on hi way from

Chautauque to Jersey City on Saturday

is shown by the fact made known yes

terday that the president's ear did not

come in over the main line. Instead, the

Chautauqua special was broken in two

at Suffcrin, N. Y. and the president's

party was brought in by a round about

it over two small branch road.
President Roosevelt is aid to have

objected to the unusual precautions

taken, but acquiescend when posime
orders from President Underwood of the

Erie were shown him. These orders were

issued as a result of a letter received

by the Paterson police which said there

was a plot to blow up the presweuis
train near Ridewood, V J.

The Chautauqua special was stopped

at Sufferin early Saturday morning.

There was a consultation over the tele-

phone followed by a consultation of rail

road men at which it was decided to

send the president to Sparkill, a small

town on the Hudson, three miles below

Nvaek. by a little single track road,

.1 til A PipmiOIlt bltinch Slid
m 11 n i. m - -

thence into Jersey City on the Northern

railroad, a branch having its terminal
. Vt-ii'k-. President Roosevelt was

awakened and was told of the change

in the schedule, as the officials did not

like to take the responsibility without

his consent. The president after some

iJ that he was "in the

hands of she Erie " and while he had no

fear of his train being wrecked on the

main line, he would do what the railway

men thought best. Slow time was made

iha Piermont branch ' and the

Northern railway and estra men guard

ed every part of both roads.

NEGRO HER ESCORT.

Cause a Mild Sensation at the United

State HoteL

Saratoga. X.''T., Aug. 14,-B- ooker T.

Washington-- ' appearance at dinner in

the great dining room of the United

States hotel caused a mild sensation

among the diners. Mr. Washington was

the guest of John Wannaraaker, former- -

ixistmaster general, and acted as

escort for Mr. Barclay Warhurton, Mr.

Wannatnaker's daughter, while Mr.

Wannamaker walked to the table with

7. R. E. Roberts.

Mr. Washington preached here three

times vesterdav, hrst in tne rresoy- -

terian church, then in the Baptist church

and late in the evening in the African

Methodist church.

HOTEL ROBBER CAUGHT.

New York, Aug. 14. In William Cor

don, arrested yesterday, the police be

lieve they have the person who for the

last two years has been robbing hotels

in this city. Cordon, when arraigned in

the police court, admitted his guilt.

When the' police searched his home they
recovered property valued at more than

$3,000 that had, they say, been stolen

from several hotels. The stolen prop-

erty included silverware, lace curtains,

linen "and a number of suits of clothes.

SWIMS MILE IN 33 MINUTES.

Ttf.t,.n Anor 14. Rose Pitonoff. 10

years old. of this city, yesterday swam

a mile in Dorcher hay in 33 minutes,

The child's performance was witnessed

and recorded by competent judges and

is believed to be the best record ever

moil. Ts a irirl amateur swimmer in

open water.

The Astorian, 75 cent a month.

of

Cushion Shoes
limp Don't complain of ort feet

get a pair of these hoe at once.

Crowd Of New York Gamblers

Attack a Policemen

HAPPEN DURING A RAID

Pstrnimin Vb . C. Lavender, while

Leading Raid oa New York Gambling

Joint i Set Upon and Beaten Now in

Hoipital Dying.

New York, Aug. 14. Set upon "d

beaten and kicked nearly to death by a

crowd of young men who resented his

having led a raid on their gambling

club a few hours previously, patrolman

Vance C, Levander of Brooklyn, we cur

ried to a hospital yesterday in a dying

condition,

After the assault when Lavender's

comrade "were sent out to round up the

gang who liad attacked him, they had

the tight of their Uvea at the home of

Michael J. Lynch, who l said to have

been one of the ringleader In the at
tack upon lavender. In the melee Mrs.

Mary Lynch, the mother of the man,

put up such a fight that t was necessary

for the police to use their night stick

kr lth the result that with an

arm broken she is lying in the same ho

pital a lavender.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS WILL COME.

ft

Picked Eniliih Team of Association

Player Will Meet United State.
New York, Aug. 14. ro top of the

announcement that the tour of the

rwinililflii Association Football club has

been declared off. comes the new that
. . . :..!....a picked hngun team oi iiplayers will visit this coiinlry this fall

This team will I under the manage

ment of (i. R. Murray of bunion, ami

will include such well known players

Sir Charles Kirknatrlck, Dr. Itoose,

Victor Faitchie, Phornsfield, the Farn

field brother., Fred Mills and fl. B. Fry

Sir Flward f'ohrone. a keen stiporter
of the game in England, has donated a

silver cup. valued at H for a game

to lie played by the visiting team and

a nicked Canadian team. The Metro

politan association football league has

received an offer for a game to be play

received an offer for a game to tie

played in New York on Saturday, 0
tober 14. It i the intention of the

visiting team to play game in Quebec,

Montreal. Ottawa, Peterborough, lor
onto and Winnipeg, in Canada, and Chi

cago. Boston. New orfc ml I'luiaUei

nhia in the United States. Three games

have already been arranged" in l'hiladel

phia and will be played under the an

spice of the (iermantowir Cricket club.

In Tiew of the fact that Harvard, Co

lumbia and other college harae taken

trp association football, an effort will be

made t arrang a game between the

visitors and an picked from the colleges

which have association teams-- .

A Touching Story

la the savine from death of trie baby

girt at Geo. A. Eyler, Cumbeihrnd, Md.

He write: "At the age of .11 month,
our little tirl wa In declining health,

with eriou throat trouble, and two

Dhvwlan ave her up. we were ai
in itmnsir. when we resolved to

trv Dr. Kinff" New Discovery for Con

sumption. Cough and Cold. The first

bottle rave relief. After taking four

bottle he wa cured, an w now in

perfect health." Never fail to relieve
r
tni mm a coutrh or cott, At Cha.

Rmrcrs' drug store. (50c and $1 guar
anteed. Trial bottle free.

Sea 8ide' Most rrogrewita Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business method.

Employ 15 to 20 people. Building

cover about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show window.
I Everything arranged in departments
I . . . . X.

I WTool dres gooa, sukr, wan giu,
man's shoes, ladies' children' and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hate, men' furnishings,
' nStiori, fancy good.

Crocerie( hardware, tinware, glas- -

ware, plumber a4 builder supplies.

Ilay, oat and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

I The SEASIDE HOUSE !

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

I now open for guest. Thl flue old

Reort, itiiatol on the bank of th

river, only a few rod from the

ocean, offer to it patron the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh swl salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating nd hunting. Free tm to

4

II train, Addre

to

The Seaside
Seaside,

,..a.4.T.S,4.4.4.T.4.....,..T....w.4

You Can Save Moneyr
jysososooooooosoooooooog

If you buy your Groceries,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take pla '

o In a Pair

e
o Dr. A. Reed's

Frttallv mtwie for tender feet Dob',

Don't say: "Oh, my com" But

in our big, new establishment. L'arger Store, La

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US G

fS. A. G1MRE
Opp. Rom, Higgini k Co.

; E. M. LALLY, HamO
543 Bond Street Seuide. Oregon.
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